Th
he New Ap
ppeal to Yaron
Y
Eno
osh
Cesia, ass mentioned
d, told me ab
bout two surrviving girls of
o about tweelve, withou
ut family and
d without
support,, whom my father
f
met in
n the town of Sosnowiec and whom he
h undertook to assist.
hing from my father abo
out this case
e. So I decideed to turn, o
once again, to Yaron
I did not hear anyth
Enosh. This
T time, I asked that a letter of mine be read on
n his daily pro
ogramme. The letter was written
on 11th July
J 2009, an
nd was worded:
To:
nosh,
Mr Yaron En
The Family Search
S
Sectio
on,
Firstly, I wou
uld like to th
hank you and
d the producction team for
fo the assisttance you ha
ave given
me in locatting a signifi
ficant numbeer of Holoca
aust survivorrs from the town of Krzzepice in
Poland. Man
ny listened to
o our convers
rsation on thee radio and the
t results w
were very surp
prising.
I have met with
w all thosee who contaccted me thro
ough you and
d I discovereed many deta
ails that I
did not know about myy parents and their frien
nds in the peeriod before the outbrea
ak of the
War [and] th
hroughout itts duration. I also heard the
t story of their
t
immigra
ation to Israeel.
At one of thee meetings, I was told th
hat my paren
nts, Miriam and
a Majer Ch
haskelewicz, had met
at the end of
o the War in
n Sosnowiecc, two young
g girls about twelve yearrs old, who had
h been
born in Krzeepice. My parrents took th
hem under th
heir wing and aided them
m. It is likely that one
of them im
mmigrated to
o Israel, alo
ong with otther youngsters. Her frriend, howevver, was
transferred to
t France.
I ask for you
ur assistancee in locating
g the girl who was saved
d, who is now
w about sevventy‐five
years old. In
n this way, I will be givven one morre opportuniity to compllete a chapteer in the
history of th
he extinct Jew
wish town, as
a well as com
mpleting a ch
hapter in a p
personal storry, which
tells of exten
nding aid to others and depicts
d
rehab
bilitation and
d revival.
Regards,
Moshe Dekeel
I was ho
oping that, at
a least, one of them wo
ould ring as a result of the
t program
mme. My hop
pes were
dashed. From the girls, I heard nothing–
n
but I received a different kin
nd of surprise.

